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Hh\1ED lATELY

U~'I

CENTRAL BOARD
CONTRIBUTES $1,100
TO HANDICAPPED COUNCIL
1·1 I SSOULA --

Central Board, the student governing body of the Associated Students of the
University of i·lontana, has contributed :;, 1,100 to the U 1 Coordinating Cotmcil for the
Handicapped (CCH) to enable three students to attend the meeting of the President's
Committee on Employment of the Handicapped i·lay 3-5 in \Jashington, D. C.
Michael i\1. i·lcCarthy, CCH president at ur\1, said the $ 1,100 from illl Central Board
"is by far the most significant contribution to the fund raising campaign to date."
A total of :Pl,l50 has been contribute J from all

source s, including

~10

from a

Hamilton woman, $5 each from two \lissoula residents and a $2 donation from a Havre
resident. About
~1cCarthy

~30

was donated last week by Ui·l students and faculty.

said the CCII still needs "about $300" to enable the three students to

make the trip to Washington.
l3lake F. Johnson, Billings, ASUM business manager, said the large contribution to
the CCH from Central Board was made to enable the three

U~· l

students "to go to

Washington and bring back information about handicapped programs which \vill benefit as
many of the 250 handicapped students at

U~ l

as possible."

"We also hope to help the nonhandicapped students relate to handicapped students
on the University campus," l lcCarthy said. "This aspect of our program is particularly
valuable, especially \vhen you consider the variety of professions the students \vill be
entering when they graduate--education, social work, physical and occupational t he rapy,
law, medicine and other professions."
Donations to CCll may be sent to drs. Julie Betty, assistant to the U~l Dean of
Students on the 1·1issoula campus.
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